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No.10F (Con) ?542}rc Llg72/F&8^ Bhubatresrvar. dated the 23,/t5'" tp

asDi_ts

Sub: Diversion of 240.672 ha. of'tbrest liurd irich,rding 2.776ita. of forest land tbr safety zone

within total pro.iect area of 690ha. tirr Ananta Expansi<-,rr OCP. (Phase-lll) of Mahanadi
Coalfields Ltd. for coal mining in Angul Forest Division undet' Angul district of Odisha

WFIEREAS, General Manager, Jagannath Area, PO. 'l iik,her, Dist. Angui hacl applied

for diversion of of 240.672 ha. of forest land inchlding 2.776)ta. cf forest land for safbty zone

within total project area of 690ha. lor Ananta Expansion OCP, (Phase-lll) of Mahanadi

Coalfields Ltd. tbr coal mining b1,-, thcni in Angul Forest Division under Angul district of

Odisha.

And whereas. the Ministry' o1'Enlilonment. Forests air,i Clinrate Changc (hereinafter

refened to as MoEF&CC ) , Government of lndia, had acr:<irded 'in-principle' approval for

diversion of 240.672 ha. of forest land including2.776ha. of i:rest land fbr safety zone rvithin

total project area of 690tra. lor Ananta l:xpansion OCP. (Phase-lll) of Mahanadi Coalfields 1.td.

for coal mining in Angurl Forest Division under Angul district ,:rl'Odisha vide its letter F.No. 8-

37 l2}ts-Fc dt. 11.9.2017 (ANNF,XURE- 1 ).

And whereas, the MoEF&C(|. Government of lndia. in consideration of the compliance

of the conditions of the'in-prirrciple'approval. has accorded llral approval fordiversion of said

240.672ha. of fbrest land for ('oal mining in their Anertrta i:.xtcnsion OC'P(Phase lll,l in Angul

District under Angul Forest Division b1, lr4/s Mahanadi Collll,-'!'J:; t.imited vicle its letter F' No'

8-37 2015-FC dt.18..5.2018 (Arrnerrrre-2.; r-rrrder Scction I o1'the Forest (Corrservatiort) Act. 1980.

Detailed land sclreclute of 240.672ha. of diverted forest land(.i pages ) dul.l' authenticated by

'fahasildar, J'alcher ancl DFO, Angul as received earlier fiorn PC'('F. Odisha vide his letter No. l80ll

dt 4.1 1.201 5 is appended herewitlr as Annexure-J.

Now t6er.efore. the Gevelrlrerrt ol Odis[a. do he:reb) allr.ru'ciiversion of above rnentiOnec]

240.672ha, of lbrest land in Angui lir)l'cst Division rri' ;\ngltl district in favour of M/s

Mahanadi Coalfields l,imited as per approved liincl use piittcrn suliject to fulfillment of the

conditions of final forest clearance order as stipulated by the NlollF&CC, Governntent o1'lndia.
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,Ihe Collector of Angul district is ar-rthorized to hanclover the clil'efied forest land to

the user agency subject to having valid lease anrl compliance of (lourt's ortler, if any,

following due proceclure of law. Befbre handing over the diverted tbrest land to the user

agency, it shall be ensured that Net Present Value tirr forest land for this project as well as for

an-v other projects. belonging to same user agency. is deposited, in fr"rll. at applicable rates'

The Divisional Forest Officer of Angul Forest Division is also directed to monitor

compliance to the conditions stipulated fbr such diversion in the respective fbrest/Wildlife

clearance order and to report violations, if any. to the Nodal Officer, OIO Pr. CCF, Odisha and to

the Forest & Environment Department'

Execution of project activities will be subject to availability of all other statutory

clearances required under relevant Ac:t/Rules for this infiastructure project, deposit of requisite

funds and corrpliance of Court's order- if arll''
By order of Governor

.}") ,-151r .
(Debidutta Biswal)

Special Secretary to Covernment

MemoNo.-..- -- Itg73 .- /F&8. Dated: 73'05'18-
{fup-/ aiong ;ith itr. cep;- ol' Annerure i Annerurc-2 and Annexure-3 above

fbrwardect to the principal ('hiei (lonservatt-rr of Forests. Odisha ftrr kind intbrmation and

necessaly fbllow uP action.

Appropriate instruction ro the Divisional Forest Officer of Angul Forest Division aud

user agency may be imparted for required foilow up action at his end. It may be ensured by the

Divisional Forest Off,rcer that Net Presenl Value for the tbrest land invttlved in this project of

user agency as well as firr anr, othcr pro.iects of thc liame Llser agellc,v. is deposited by them in

appropriate head of account in Adhoc-(:AMPA in tull. at applicable rates. 'fhe user agency may

also be instructed to f-urnish compliance to the couclitions of fbrest/Wild lif-e clearance pertaining

to the project in every quarter to the l)ivisional ]rorest Otfic,er of Angul l)ivision for facilitating

monitoring of compliances. i -n 
).:t,J i r

tJ t ' '

Special Secretary to Covemirient

Memo No,---- -tlg74t - - - iF&E. Datecl: ?3"as'lg
CopV .f 

"rg 
*if-r tn. .opy ol annerures as above lbnvarded to the Asst. Inspector General

of Forests, Governnrent of Inclia, MoL]F&CC(F(l Divisiou). Indira Parl'avaran Bhawan, Jor Bagh

.Aliganj Road, New Delhi, pin-110003/Acldl. Principal Chief Conservator of Forests(central),

MoEF&CC. Government of Inclia. A/3. Chandrasekharpur. Bhubaneswar for kind information

and necessary follow up action in conrpliance to the order ol tlon'ble NGr dt. 7.11.2012 in

)
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Appeal No.7l20l2 communicated by the MoEF. (iovernment vide their letter F. No.7-23 /2012-
FC dt. 24.7.2013 l-r

t(

Memo No
Copy along with the cop)' of annexures as above fbrwarded to the pr.

CCF(WL)&CWLW, Odisha/Director. Environment, F&E department/ Member Secretary, State
Pollution Control Board, odisha for information and necessarv action.

Special Secretary to Government
MemoNo.____--__ J lgy=6 _ __itr&E. Dated: ,2JAS ik

Copy along with the copy of annexures as above fbrw.arcled to the Regional Chief
Conservator of Forests. Angul/ Collector. Angul /Divisional Forest Offlcer, Angul Forest
Division for information and inrmecliate necessarv compliance.

It may be ensured by the Divisional Forest Officer that Net Present Value for the forest
land involved in this project of user agency as well as for any other projects of the same user
agency, shall be deposited by them in full at applicable rates in appropriate head of account in
Adhoc-CAMPA before handing over of the forest land to Llser agency. Besides, funds, if any,
due to be deposited by the user agency in this pro.iect shall also be deposited by the project
proponent befbre the lbrest land is l'randed over to them. The user agellcy may also be instructed
to furnish compliance to the conditior-rs of fbrest/Wild life clearance pertaining to the project in
every quarter to the Divisional Forest Officer concerned for facilitating monitoring of
compliances by them.

The Divisional Forest Offlcer of Angul Division is also instructed to ensure that the

|*,,pi r
direction given to the user agency are executed immediately.

Special Sccretary to Governln'ent
Memo No. I lg 7 7 /Dated. 1.3 - aS-/ *

Copy along with the copl' o[ annexures as above forwarded to the Steel & Mines
Department /Revenue & Disaster Managenrent Departr-nent lbr information and necessary
follow action. 

h _\.

i- ,rr1,<.

Memo No. I t e 7 g /Dated. at- os./t Special Secretarv to Governfir6nt

Copy along with the copy of annexures as above lbrwarded to the Private Secretary to
Minister of Forest & Environment Department for kind infbrn-ratior-r of Hon'ble Minister.

ln.L\a

- Special Secretary to
lI;&"F.. Dated: 2-3 O5-t?

( l('

Memo No. I I /Dated. 23-a-f-i&
Copy along copy of the

Area, PO. Talcher, Dist. Angul , Odisha

Special Secretary to

enclosures forwarded to General Manager, Jagannath

fbr infirnnation and irnmecliate necessarv action.

sry
with the

a
J
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The user agency is asked to take lbllowing actions immecliately as per orders of Flon'ble
National Green T'ribunal dt.7.11.2012 in Appeal No 7/2012 cornmunicated by the MoEF.
Governmerrt vide their letter F. No.7-2312012-pC tlr.24.7.2013.

0 They shall publislr the entire forest clearance grunted in verbatim ilong with
condttions and safegutrds imposed by the Central Government in Stage-I/II forest
clearance in two widely circuloted daily newspopers, one in vernacular language
and the otlrer in English language so os to make people aware of the permissiott
granted to the Project for use of forest landfor non-forcst purposes .

(it) They sltall submit tlre copies oJ' .forest clearance orders granted by the Central
Government/State Government to the lleads of local bodies and Municipol bodies
along with the relevsnt o.ffices of tlte Stote Governnrcnt, who in turn, sltull display
the same.for 30 days fiom dste of receipt.

(iii) Detailed action taken in complionce to the ubove order of State Government shall
be intimated to the DI;O, Angul/RCCI,-, AnguUI'r. CCF, Odisha/l-&E Department
for reference.

Besides tlte above, tlte user ogency is also asked to deposit Net Present Value of
forest land for this project and for any other projects belonging to him in full, if not
deposited yet, at qplicable rstes. Also requisite funds due for deposit by the user
agency on accolutt oJ' this project shall also be deposited in Adhoc-CAMPA
Account.

T'he user agency shall furnish compliances to the conditions prescribetl in the

forest/wildlde cleurance order to the Divistonal Forest OfJicer of Angul Dtvisiott
in every quarter,Jbr the purpose of ntonitoring b.y'hint

I"rr = :JSlr<

Special Secretary to Government
Memo No. I I B9o [)atccl- L3..a 5 ,&-

Copy with copl' of enclosure tbnvarded to the O.t.C.. State Portal, N.l.C., 1.T..

Department, Odisha Secret?lriat, Bhubarreswar/ M/s l.urninous Infbways Pvt. Ltd, Sadhana, N-
61373. Nayapalli" Jayadev Vihar. Bhtrbaneswar-1.5 lbr infbrmation and necessary action. 'I'hey

are requested to upload this letter along with enclosed forest clearance order of Government of
lndia, MoEF&CC, in the website ol Forest & Environment I)epartment immediately tbr
information of ail concerned. This is required in compliance to order of I{on'ble National
Green Tribunal dt" 7.11.2012 in Appeal No. 7/2012. Hence this may be donerunfailingly.

Special Secretary . 6r*ii|rl'",.
Memo No. t t gg/ I)ated- fl.3.o5 tY -__----'

Copy with copy of enckrsure forr,varded to the tJnder Secretary to Governrnent, Office
Establishment Section. F&E Departntent fbr inlorntation anc'l necessary action with reference to
their letter No.2l 6461F &E Dt. 22.1 I .201 6.

l, ',1f ..' tt {
Special Secretary to
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The Principal Secretary (F
Government of Odisha,
Bhubaneswar.

3o) '41-tr ,r.arp--r vl
F'. No. 8-37/Z0LS-FC
Government of India

of Environmen! Forests and Climate Change
(FC Division)

ffn)
.(,r'

5 o(srrl

Indira Paryavaran Bhawan,
Aliganj, Jor Bag Road,

New Delhi - 110003.

Dated: Ilth Septem ber, 2017To,

(v)

(vi)

i{-n 9*<--T a+1r..--Q'kQo'
1"1,,-

i am directed to refer to the state Government's letter No. l0F(con s) L43/201s.205628&8,Bhubaneshwar' dated 21'11'15 slbmltting trr" 
"u.". subject p.oporui i#se"ting prior approvar of thecentral Goverrunent under section-2 of the"Fo.ot rconr"*utlon; a.t, rqs0 ana to say that thi said proposalhas been examined by the Forest Advisory c";;il;;;onstitutee by A;C;;r Government under Section_3 of the aforesaid Act. . '

2' After careful consideratio'o.f 
F9 proposal ofthe state Govemment of odisha and on the basis of therecommendations of the Forest Advisory' co.nmitt"., the cenhal 

- 
Goi""rm"rt hereby granted rn-principle/stage-I clearance under the Fg."ri tC"r."-"ti"r) act, rqsg foJd-J".rioo of 240.672ha. of forestland including 2'776 ha' of forest.larrd.f"r'.;;;'zone within 

lota! project area of 690 ha.for Ananta1** Expansion ocP' (Phase-II! of Mahanadi coatireias Lia. ro, coar mining in Angul Forest Division underfl Angui riisrrict of odisha subiect to the foilowG 
".r'iir"i"r*(i) Legar stahrs of the diverted forest rand sha, remain unchangecl;

A-/\ (ii) compensatory afforestati.r.oy;i.tlr;-J"gua"o tor"rt urJ-t"i"e in extent to the area of forest' I ",/ land proposed to be diverted shall be.uil"i o, the identifiea rana within a period of three years)..- * 
#lJ:fi1fi;;:i,1?:",:.:,Til:,sji:f:1ili,;;fHt:*ff;mTffiH#'as per

(iii) 
]::Jli,'!fifit'*ff the purpose of cA shau be clearry depicted on a survey of rndia ropo-

Sub: Diversion of 240"672 ha.,of forest land including 2.776 ha. of forest land for safety zone withintotal project area of 690 ha. for Ananta Expansion OCP, @hase-III) of Mahanadi Coallields

Sir,

Ltd. for coal rnining in Angul Forest Division under Angul district of Odisha.

(iv)
The user Agency shall transfer the cost of _raising and maintaining the compensatoryafforestation at the :uTent wage rate in consultation-with State Forest Department in theaccount of Ad-hoc CAMPA ofthe concerned sgte trrrougir lorio" pr.td, i[;."i".o" -uy
il:i:* 

appropriate provision ror anticipated cost i;.,=;;; f;; i,o.r., scheduted for subsequent

The user Agency shall transfer the funds for the Net present value gvpv) of the forest landbeing diverted under.this proposal from the. user Agency u, p.. the orders of the Hon,bleSupreme court of India daied 28.03.2008, 24.04.200t."riog"0i.z008 in writ p;tftion ic;ritlNo' 202/1995 and the guidelines issuea bv thi: Milrfiy;a"" iiJl"tt". No. 5-3l2007-Fc dated05.02.2009 through onri,e porrar of Ad-tro" cavrpa u.jo"r, 
"iiie state concerned;

At the time of payment of the Net Present value (Npl/) at the present *1", the:urer agency shallfurnish an undertaking to pay the additionalamount of Npv, if so determined, as per the finardecision of the Hon,bi" Supr.m" Corrt oii,rair;

'l?

-!:r^*g.-t-2
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(vii)

(viii)

(ix)

(x)

(xi)

(xii)

Any fund received from the user agency.under the- project, except the funds realized forregeneration/ demarcation of safety zone, shall be transfelejio aa-no" CAMPA through onlineporal of Ad-hoc cAMpA accounf of the state concerneJ; 
- - -- -

Following activities shall be undertaken b1 
-the.u1er 

ug"n"y at the project cost and appropriatecost of the plan/scheme sharl be deposited in AdhoctAtltpA-Account,a) A plan containing applopriate mitigative measures to *iririr" soil erosion and chokingof streams shall be prepared and implemented;b) Planting of adequate drought hardy plant ,p""i". and sowing of seeds in the appropriatearea within the mining lease to arresi soil eiosion;c) construction of check darns, retention /toe walls io arrest sliding down of the excavatedmaterial along the contour;
d) stabilize the^overburden dumps by appropri ate gradin{benching so as to ensure thatthat angles of repose at any giu"n plu""i. t"ss tt ui-Z'","rrae) Strict adherence to tle p.erciib.O iop soil.unug"."ni.' -

user agency shall obtain the Environm"ot cl"u.ur,.";;;;;il; p.ovisions of the Environmentar(Protection) Act, 1986;
User agency in consultation with the state Forest Deparhnent shall create and maintain alternatehabitat/ home for the avifauna, whose nesting trees are to u" cl"r."a in this project. Bird nestsarlificially made out of eco-friendly materials shall be u."d ir,h";.r, including forest area andhuman settlementq adjoining the forest area being diverted ro.it 

" 
p.o.;""t;Fencing, prorection and regeneration of the 

^safity 
,r;; ;;;;i..5 meters strip shal be keptwithin the mining lease boundary and area of the rurrty ,one silutt be part of the total area ofmining lease as per the Minisky's guidelines dated 2i.os.20ii 

-l 
shalt be done withi, threeyears at the project cost as p". apptou"d scheme. Besides this afforestation on degraded fbrestland to be selected elsewheri measuring one & a half times th. ; under safety zone shall alsobe done at the project cost;

Period of diversion of the said forest land under this approvar sirali be tor a period co-te,ninuswith the period of the 
3i$.g.lease proposed to be'gra*"d ;;1". the Mines and Nlinerals(Development and RegulationfAct, 1957, I\,fivtDR AmJndmer, a.r,zor-, ard the Rules fiamedthere-under as amended;

(xiii) User agency either himself or through-ll-.:11"" Forest Deparrrnent shall undertake gap prantingand soil & moisture conservation aitivities to restock and rejuvenate the degraded open forests(having crown density less than 0.4), if any, locateJ i";" area within 100 meters from outerperimeter of the mining lease;
(xiv) The User Agency shall prepare a list of existing village tanks and other water bodies with Gpsco-ordinates located within five km. from thJmioe"lease ilil;;'ilil;is to be dulyverified by the concerned Divisional Forest officer. The User ag"n"j ,rr"rr ."g.,I*ry undertakedesilting of these village tanks and other water bodies ro * to mitigate the impact of siltation ofsuch tanks/water bodies- A detailed plal for desiltin! oi identifiJd p"d. ;J;ater bodies tobe prepared in consultation with forest deparfm.rt *a".nut ue suumil"J r" l,i"gr & cc beforeStage-II approval;
(xv) 

The user Agency shall implement the R{R Plan as per the naR,eoticy of state Govemment inconsonance with National R&R Poiicy, Governmeni of India b"fb;; th";;;;;;.,""nt of theproject work and implementation. th" said R&R PLn will be monitored by the StateGovernment/Regional office of MoEF &cc along wittr inorcators;r;;i',"rirg and expectedobservable milestones.

(xvi) User agency shall undertake mining in a phased manner and take due care for reclamation of themined over area' T[e concurrent reclamation plan shalt be executed by the User Agency as perthe approved mining plan/scheme and^an annual r"port- on implementation thereof shail besubmitted to the Nodal officer, Forest (conservation) i",, igao, Government of odisha and theAddl' Principal chief conservator of Forests lcenirarf 
'rvrinistry 

of Environment & For"sts,Regional office (Eastem Zone), Bhubaneswar. rrit ir't"*d from ttr" arruai.eport that theactivities indicated in the concurrEnt-rccl3rn1i9.n plafr- are ,ot being executed by the useragenay' the Nodal officer or ihe Addl. Frincipal ctiei cons"rvator of Forests (central) may

lt8'l?

;



*:".ffl'tr 
tt:?,ti3:ff""t;:ities shall remain suspended tiil such time, such recramarion activities

(xvii) The State Govimment Jall submit land surrender schedure for mined out.and biorogicaryreclaimed forest land as per existing ni"";;;ilin"."ror*";i;;;rrDmrt an undertakins
(xviii)ffi lIffi i,"#;X,1*,?;*l,;1;#: jil#ffi ;rfi "l,,{#'#;;,o".,h;;'h;;;;:"'"
(xix) No labour camp shall be established on the forest land;.(xx) User agency shall provide firewood.prr".uury Jte*ut" fuer to the labourers and the staffworking at the site so as to avoid any dima;# i."rrr." on the adjacent forest areas;(xxi) Boundary ofthe mining lease and safety zineJuti'u" a"rnarcated on ground at the project cos!by erecting four feet high reinfor""a .r."rt"""""*t" pillars, 

"""r, 
"jrJ".ibed with its serialnumber' forward and back bearing, aistance rrffitu. to piIu.'anJCrs Jo-o.oinut"r;(xxii) Forest land shall not be used ro, *y purpose othei than that specified in the proposal;(xxiii) state Government shall "o.pt"t"-""ttl;;;;;*!," a term ot,rr" i"n"arred rribes andTraditional Forest Dwellers (Recognition of F;JFJghts) Act, 2006, if any,on the forest landto be diverted and submit the aocu]n*tr.y 

"rii"r""'* p*."ribed by this Ministry in it,s letterNo' I l-ell ee8-FC (pt.) dated 3rd August iooq '1J*ir,."d#ffirriJ'il;r* thereof;(xxiv) The user agency shall submit the Lnual-."rr 
""ipriance report in respect of the above

ff11'f:ffi'ffi?:H,"1ilernment, concerned Regionir ornce 
",Ju,il na;,iirr.y by th; "rd;i(xxv) Anv other conditiorithat'the Reg-ionfl office (w".t:l zone),Bhop{ of tris Ministry, may#:ft} *?ftIffiJo 

time, i" "ft"-irt"*"t 
"i ""r**"ion,-proi-eJti.., *a deveropment of

(xxvi) The State Government and user agency shafl comply- 
_the 

provisions of the all Acts, Rules,Regulations' Guideliries, Hon'ble iourt'olallrri"{*9t.orde(s) perraining to this project,if any, for the time being in force, as applicable io tf," pro3""t.

After receiot of the report on the compliance to the conditions stipulated in the paragraph-2 abovefrom the state Goul'nment of bdisha, nnuvrtug"-Il approval a. air".rion of the said forest uncler section-2of the Forest (conservation) Ac! ir;',;tli u"Issu"ffi rhrr #t"ry. Transfer of to the said tbrest rand to

"t"::,L1'J,:fl":TI,l?i,ir:,ffi:"';v 
il" state covlrnmenioioai,nu tru nnavstage-rr approvar ror its

Assistant Inspector

{ssisrent Inspector

Yours faithfully

(FC)

(FC)

,g,lY\.,
Copy to:

I
2
J.
4.
5

6. Guard File
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l

year, and an annuat report on implementation thereof shall be submifted to the Nodal Officer,
Forest (Conservation) Act, 1980, in the concerned State Government and the concerned
Regional Ofhce of the Ministry. If it is found from the annual report that the activities indicated
in the concttrrent reclamation plan are not being executed bi the User Agency, the Nodal
Officer or the Addl. Principle Chief Conse*utor of Forests (Central) may direct rhat the mining
activities shall remain suspended till such time, such reclamation activities area satisfactorilvexecuted. - ----"-'j

(xiv) The State Govt. and the user agency shall ensure that the land surrender schedule and
progressive mine closure plan may be implemented as per approved mining plan;(xv) The State Govt. and the user agency shali ensure that no reiiiential buildiigs *ill U. perrnitted
in diverted forest land.

(xvi) The State Govt. and the user agency shall ensure that no labour camp shalt be estabtished on the
forest land;

(xvii) The State Government shall ensure that the User Agency will provide fuels preferably altemate
fuels to the labourers and the staff working at the site so as to avoid any damige and pressure on
the nearby forest areas;

(xviii) The State Government shall ensure that the boundary of the mining lease and safety zone shall
be demarcated on ground at the project cost, by erecting four feet high reinfoiced cernent
concrete pillars, each inscribed with its serial number, forward and back bearing, distance from
pillar to pillar and GPS co-ordinates;

(xix) The State Govt. and the user agency shall ensure that the forest land shall not be used for any
purpose other than ttrat specified in the proposal;

(xx) The State Govt. shall ensure that the User Agency shall submit the annual self compliance
report in respect of the above stated conditions and also to the conditions stipulated in Stage-l
Clearance to the State Government, concerned Regional Office and to this Ministry by the end
of March every year regularly;

(xxi) Any other condition that the concerned Regional Office of this Ministry may stipulate, from
time to time, in the interest of conservation, protection and development of forests & wildlife;

(xxii) The user agency shall comply allthe provisions of the all Acts, Rules, Regulations, Guidelines,
NGT Order(s) &Hon'ble Court Orde r (s) pertaining to this project, if any, for the time being in
force, as applicable to the project; and

(lcriii) The State Govt. shall ensure that all mitigative measures, as well as provisions of Wildlife
Management plan which are stipulated to be done by user agency at their own cost ar€
monitored regularly and its compliance are sent to MoEF&CC regularly. User agency to
follow the direction of concern DFO to implement all such activities as per approved
plan/scheme.

Yours faithfully,

-s0
6.s ,lt

copY

(Sandeep Sh a)
Assistant Inspector General of Forests (FC)

to:
The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Government of Odisha, Bhubaneswar.

. The Nodal Officer (FCA), Government of Odisha, Bhubaneswar.

. The Addl. Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (Central), Regional Office (Eastern Zone).
Bliubaneswar.

4. User Agency.
5. Monitoring Cell, FC Division, MoEF. New Delhi
6. Guard File.

(Sandeep
J6A

z)

I

2

J

Assistant lnspector General of Forests (FC)

li
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ANANTA EXPANSION OCP (PHASE-ilD

JAGANNATH AREA
MCL, TALCHEB

SUB:- FOREST PLOTS REQUIRED FOR ANANTA EXPANSION OCP (PHASE-lll), 1s.0 MTY

vil - Hiloi

Vi

vit

{t,n*-,
Proicct Otllfcr,

Amala Ogeacart Pser{

statb othr'ce.r
s+
$ef a16o-f h

fr.---..ol

Khata
No.

Plot No. Kisam TotalArea
(in Acres)

Area
Proposed to
be Acquired

(in Acres)

Reserve
Forest

(in Acres)

Revenue
Forest

(in Acres)

DLC
Forest

(in Acres)

Total Foresl
Land

(in Acres)

117 1(P) unqle -ll 6'.t.78 51.83 0.00 0.00 51.83 51.83
117 3(P) Junqle -ll 29.72 26.71 0.00 0.00 26.71 26.71
117 173 Gramya Junqle 14.61 14.61 0.00 0.00 14.61 14.61
117 174 Gramva Junqle 3.70 3.70 0.00 0.00 3.70 3.70
120 184 Gramya Jungle 13.75 13.75 0.00 13.75 0.00 13.75
117 188 Gramya Jungle 1.24 '1.24 0.00 0.00 1.24 1.24
't17 220 Junqle -ll 't7.79 17.79 0.00 0.00 't7.79 17.79
117 222(P Junqle -ll 122.29 116.50 0.00 0.00 116.50 116.50
117 226 Jungle Jl 0.9s 0.95 0.00 0.00 0.95 0.95
117 230 Jungle -ll 1.28 1.28 0.00 0.00 1.28 1.28
120 235 Gramya Junqle 36.s0 36.50 0.00 36.50 0.00 36.50
't20 242 Gramva Junqle 6.25 6.25 0.00 6.25 0.00 6.25
117 248 Jungle -ll 2.50 2.s0 0.00 0.00 2.50 2.50
't17 253 Gramya Junqle 0.57 o.57 0.00 0.00 0.57 0.57
117 256 Gramya Jungle 0.79 0.79 0.00 0.00 0.79 0.79
117 262 Gramya Junqle 0.80 0.80 0.00 0.00 0.80 0.80
117 267 Gramya Junqle 8.50 8.50 0.00 0.00 8.50 8.50'120 806 Gramya Junqle 2.35 2.35 0.00 2.35 0.00 2.35
117 228 Jungle -ll 3.95 3.95 0.00 3.95 0.00 3.95

Khata
No.

Plot No. Kisam TotalArea
(in Acres)

Area
Proposed to
be Acquired

Reserve
Forest

(in Acres)

Revenue
Forest

(in Acres)

247.77

DLC
Forest

(in Acres)

310.57

TotalForest
Land

(in Acres)

B 14(P) Jungle-ll 31.50 9.73 0.00 0.00 9.73 9.73
B 15(P) Junqle-ll 30.00 13.1i 0.00 0.00 13.13 13.'t3I 16(P) Junole-ll 29.85 7.96 0.00 0.00 7.96 7.96
8 21(P) Junqle-l 16.7s 8.76 0.00 0.00 8.76 8.76
8 22 14.65 14.65 0.00 0.00 1 14.65
8 24 unqle-l 9.75 9.7s 0.00 0.00 9.75 9.75Total 132.50 63.98 0.00 o.00 63.98 63.98

Khata
No.

Plot No- Kisam TotalArea
(in Acres)

fuea
Proposed to
be Acquired

(in Acres)

Reserve
Forest

(in Acres)

Revenue
Forest

(in Acres)

DLC
Forest

(in Acres)

Total Forest
Land

(in Acres)

21 1 59/1 69 Jungle-ll 0.85 0.8s 0.00 0.85 0.00 0.85
24 162 Gramya Junqle 5.12 5.12 0.00 0.00 5.12 s.12
21 1621185 Junqle-ll 1.65 1.65 0.00 1.65 0.00 1.65
21 1 63/1 68 Jungle-ll 1.00 1.00 0.00 1.00 0.00Total 8.62 8.62 0.00 3.50 5.12 8.62
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Khata
No.

Plot No. Kisam Totalfuea
(in Acres)

fuea
Proposed to
be Acquired

(in Acres)

Reserve
Forest

(in Acres)

Revenue
Forest

(in Acres)

DLC
Forest

(in Acres)

Total Forest
Land

(in Acres)

8 13(P) Junqle-ll 11.00 0.2 0.00 0.00 0.22 0.22
I 70 Jungle-ll 5.25 5.25 0.00 5-25 0.00 5.25

Total 16.2s 5.47 0.00 525 0.22 5.47

Khata
No.

Plot No. Kisam Total fuea
(in Acres)

fuea
Proposed to
be Acquired

(in Acres)

Reservg
Forest

(in Acres)

Revenue
Forest

(in Acres)

DLC
Forest

(in Acres)

Total Forest
Land

(in Acres)

103 B9 Junqle.ll s.25 5.25 0.00 0.00 5.25 5.25
103 91 Jungle-ll 6.25 6.25 0.00 0.00 6.25 6.25

Total 11.50 11.50 0.00 0.00 11.50 11.50

l(hata
No.

Plot No. Kisam TotalArea
(in Acres)

Area
Proposed to
be Acquired

fin Acres)

Heserue
Forest

(n Acres)

Bevenue
Forest

0n Acres)

DLC
Forest

(in Acres)

TotalForest
land

(in Acres)

166 1980 Jungle-ll '1.47 1-47 0.00 0.00 1.47 1.47
166 1990 Jungle-ll 2.88 2.88 0.00 0.00 2.88 2.88

Total 4.35 4.3s 0.00 0.oo 4.35 4.35

Khata
No.

Plot No. Kisam TotalArea
(in Acres)

Area
Proposed to
be Acquired

(in Acres)

Reserve
Forest

(in Acres)

Revenue
Forest

(in Acres)

DLC
Forest

(in Acres)

Total Forest
Land

(in Acres)

18 1(P) Jungle-ll 21.97 19.50 0.00 0.00 19.50 19.s0't8 51(P) Junol+ll 0.95 0.67 0.00 0.00 0.67 o.67
18 71 Jungle-ll 4.00 4.00 0.00 4.00 0.00 4.00

Total 26.92 24.17 0.o0 4.OO 20.17 24.17

Khata
No,

Plot No. Kisam TotalArea
(in Acres)

fuea
Proposed to
be Acquired

(in Acres)

Beserve
Forest

(in Acres)

Bevenue
Foresl

(n Acres)

DLC
Forest

(n Acres)

Total Forest
Land

(in Acres)

15 31 Jungle-ll 20.37 20.37 0.00 0.00 20.37 20.37
15 94 Junqle-ll 9.00 I 0.00 0.0( 9.00 9.00
17 %l't24 Gramya Jungle 2.45 0.00 2.45 0.00
15 961125 Junole 2.31 2.i 1 0.00 0.00 2.31 2.31

Khata
No.

Plot No. Kisam

34.1

Total Area
(in Acres)

Area
Proposed to
be Acquired

Reserve
Forest

$n Acres)
Forest

$n Acres)

31

Forest
(in Acres)

34.13

Totai Forest
Land

(in Acros)

331 2 Junole-ll 17.25 17.25 0.00 0.00 17.25 17-25
331 e6(P) Jungl+.ll 6.s0 2.97 0.00 0.00 2.97 2.97
331 eB(P) Jungle-ll 5.70 2.24 0.00 0.00 2.24 2.24Total 29.45 22.46 0.00 0.00 22.46 ?2.46
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TotalForest
Land

(in Acres)

Kisam Total Area
(in Acres)

Area
Proposed lo
be Acquired

(in Acres)

Beserve
Forest

(in Acres)

Revenue
Forest

(in Acres)

DLC
Forest

(in Acres)

Khaia
No.

Plot No.

23.2s 7.18 0.00 0.00 7.18 7.18oo 1(P) Junqle-l
16.43 16.434(P) Junqle-l 44.OO 16.43 o.00 o.o03B

0.00 26.50 0.00 26.50Junqle-l 26.50 26.5038 6
9.10 9.10Junqle-l 9.10 9.10 0.00 0.0038 I

Junqle-l 32.93 25.39 0.o0 0.00 25.39 25.3938 e(P)
0.00 0.00 20.03 20.031B(P) Junqle-l 60.64 20.0338

'!04.63 0.00 26.s0 78.13 104.63Total 196.42

Khata
No.

Plot No. Kisam Totalfuea
(in Acres)

Area
Proposed to
be Acquired

0n Acres)

Reserve
Forest

(in Acres)

Bevenue
Forest

(in Aaes)

DLC
Forest

(in Acres)

Total Forest
Land

(in Acres)

83 1/848(P) Junqle-ll 5.00 1.90 0.00 0.00 1.90 1.90
B3 187(P)' Junqle-ll 20.82 2.92 0.00 0.00 2.92 2.92

Total 25.82 4.82 0.00 0.00 4.82 4.82

Sl. No. Name of the Mllage Reserve
Forest

(in Acres)

Bevenue
Forest

(in Acres)

DLC
Forest

(in Acres)

Total Forest
Land

(in Acres)

01 Hiloi 0.00 62.80 247.77 310.57
02 Kantapalli 0.00 0.00 63.98 63.98
03 Aialipur 0.00 3.50 5.12 8.62
04 Dinabandhupur 0.0t 5.25 o.22 5.47
05 Rakas 0.00 0.00 11.50 11.50
06 Ekdal 0.00 0.00 4.35 4.3s
07 Kurihan 0.00 4.00 20.17 24.17
08 Brundabanpur 0.00 2.45 31.68 34.13
09 Hensmul 0.00 0.00 22.46 22.46
10 Allahadnasar 0.00 26.50 78.13 104.63
11 Joragadia 0.00 0-00 4.82 4.82

Total 0.00 104.50 49020 594.70
Grand Total (in Ha.) 0.000 42.291 198.381 244.ilz
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